
CHARGES AGAINST RITCH
Policeman Accused of Cruel

Treatment

HE BEAT A SALOON KEEPER

The Weekly Meeting of the Police
Commissioners

The Usu.l Number of Licenses (ir.nted and
Refused-Bills Which Were Allowed.

Other Business Transacted

Another police officer, J. IT. Hitch, is
on the carpet, with a fair prospect ot be-
ing hauled up before his superiors and
cinched (or alleged brutality and other
offenses. The charges against Hitch came
up at the regular weekly session of the
hoard ofpolice commissioners held yester-
day. A. M. Rawson appeared before
tho hoard to protest against the proposed
saloon on Center place, on Mott alley, for

which W. A. Osgood has for some time had

an application before the board. The may-
or called attention to tho fact that several
of tho protestants against the Osgood
place themselves rent property to ten-
ants for saloon purposes. The ciiicf at
one time reported no protest against th o
proposed resort, the objections to tiie
place having become manifest since the
application for the liccit.su was tiled and
repotted upon. Itwas developed during
the discussion of the subject that tho
license in the case is in reality a transfer
and not in the nature of a now permit.
On motion the Osgood application and
all accompanying protests were filed.

A. Raphael's application lor a $25 re-
bate upon his license w;.s recommended
to ho by the conned allowed.

'lhe application of O.Moreno to be
allowed to act as a special officer in Sono-
ratown willtout pay by the city was de-
nied, tho chief's report in the premises
being entirely unfavorable to tne ap-
plicant.

The application of If. f.. White to he
allowed to servo as a special officer with-
out pay on Boyle Heights was granted.

The pay roll for May, aggregating" the
Sum ot $b9O (7, was allowed.

The tender of J. W. Hendrick, offering
to lease to the city certain property for
a branch police station on Boyle Heights
at a monthly rental of $10 rvns referred
to the council. The following was then
read :
To the Honorable Hoard or Police Com-

missioners of the City of Los Angeles:
Gentlemen: I herewith wish to make

* barges against Officer Hitch, whose boat
has been on First street ut night.

On last Wednesday night he entered
my place, of business, '.tl'" Kast First
street, and because I refused to allow him
to use my telephone, lie knocked tne

down and then arrested me. Me charged
me with disturbing the peace, to which
charge I pleaded guilty on the recom-
mendation of Eugene Maxwell and Attor-
ney Crawford, without firstknowing they
had personal reasons for thus influencing
me. Hut this does not make me guilty
of disturbing the peace, f hetewltn
charge Officer Ritch: First?With forci-
bly entering my saloon and after knock-
ing me down, using my telephone with-
out my consent oi wi lies and by force.

Second, with accusing me of drunken-
ness when i was sober, thus preventing'
the police clerk from allowing me to givo
bail when I had over $50, the required
amount, on my person.

Third, with arresting mo out of spite
because L. Hrose. whom lie had arrested
a few moments before, jumped into his
wagon and drove away, thus escaping. £

I hereby testify that I was wrongfully
ami brutally treated by the officer, who
in my case acted inhumanly and without
just cause. I respectfully ask that the
honorable board of police commissioners
look into the charges carefully, and I
name as witnesses Frank Mellugb, my
bartender, L, itrose of Ninth and lliver
streets and J. K. Klabu, Inn Vine street,
who Ibehove will bear me out.

The above charges are signed and
sworn to by F.Wamtke. a saloon keeper
at 929 Kast First street. The charges

against Ritch were referred to Chief Class
and Commissioner Plrtle to Investigate
and make a report.

The board referred the applications of
Charles E, Bernard, corner Commercial
and Los Angeles streets, and of F, Con-

a id. comer First and Los Angeles streets,
to the chief.

i'he application of George Brown for a
position on the police force was lilerl.

Tlw application of M, L. Pol aski & Co.
for the return of $225, an alleged over-
charge upon their saloon license, was re-
ferred to the council. The matter was
once before several months ago referred
to that body and is now lying dormant
somewhere without ever having been
definitely disposed of.

APPEARS CKAZY
Ellsworth Myers on Tr al o an Attempted'

Burglary of a Bank
Ellsworth Myers, a thin, consumptive

and weak-minded appearing young man,
was placed on trial yesterday in depart-
ment one of tho superior court for having
burglarized tin' Azusa Valley bank at
Aznsa on the jsth of February,

Tho hank had hecn entered a couple of I
times before, und it was decided tiiat isomebody should remain in the building
On the night of the burglary. Henry An-
derson, an employee of the bank, and 1
Mr. Daniels, its cashier, were there on 'watch, when they heard somo one near
tbe vault. Mr. Daniels went in pursuit
and was shot at by tho burglar. In the
meantime Deputy Constable Thomas I
Stevens, attracted by the noise ot the !
shooting, came along ami captured Ells-
Worth Myers, who said he was tho man i
that did it. His hat and shoes were j
found in the bank".

The testimony at the trial yesterday
was direct and to the point, but did notseem to interest tho defendant in The ileast. It is claimed that ho is insane. "His behavior in court, while quiet"
seems to indicate that ho is not in hi stight mind.

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been usedor children teething. It soothes the child .
rtfteni the sums, allays all pain, cures wind !colic and is the best remedy tor DiarrhueaTwenty-live cenun bottle.

Great Etfucational Excursion
Alt excursion will leave I,os Angeles Mar?-nth and Han Francisco May 80th, to all thoprominent cities of the east, stopping at theiai-iaraed Yellowstone perk, via the Shastaroute and Northern Paoilic railroad. II will

be accompanied by and be under the charge
ol President and Mrs. David tHinrr Jordan ofStanford university. Pr. Jordan is entirely
faniilisrwith the park in every detail, and thepresence of so eminent a scientist aud con-genial travelers lniurei a delightful trip, sendtl cents in stamps (or circular and book,

' Sketches in Wonderland," to T. X Staleler
088 Market street, can Francisco.

RUPTURE
To the people who aro suffering from rup-

ture Proi. Joseph Fandry, lormerly of Berlin,
Germany, now of Santa liarlmra, is practical
rupture specialist and truss manufacturer. In
formation tree whereby you can become cured
Those having tried all kinds of patent trusses
?ud found no relief, also have given up all
hope, to those people Iant calling their at.ten
tiou and especially ask them to send luo their
address,

Down goes the price. People who want a
cheap machine can buy a new machine, oak
tinlsh and attachments ior 151.>. We have just
received another uar load oi our famous $20
ma- bines, which is the best machine on carili
No matter what price yon pay, you can t buy a
bettor. Freight prepaid to ul Iparts of south-ern California, White 6. M. otlice, 'lib. South
Sriilia.

PHOTOGRAPHING THE WILL
Governor Downey's Will is Fxamlned in

Court by the Surviving Lxecutor
Tne will, found a few days ago in San

Diego, of the late Governor John G. Dow-
ney was opened yesterday morning In de-
partment two of the superior court by
Deputy Clerk Hlako and tiled for probate.
Tiio will was published in full in The
Herald on Monday morning. By its con-
tents half of tbe property and the Main
street residence With its contents wero
loft to tho lirst Mis. Downey, who died
before testator, and the balanco to the
two sisters, niece and nephew* of the gov-
ernor In equal shares.

The will is entirely in the handwriting
of the deceased, as' is the codicil, but
whereas the Will was written with pale
yellow ink the codicil was in very black
"ink and several slight corrections in the
will proper aro made in the same dark
ink.

As soon as Senator White, the only sur-
viving executor, bad read it through, be
asked County Clerk Newlin to have it
photographed. The will was at once
taken to the Schumacher gallery, where a
dozen copies were ordered. Senator White
declined to say what steps would bo Taken
henceforth with regard to probating the
instrument.

ONLY THREE WEEKS DISTANT

I'he Rrcisturnfest and Its List of
Valuable Prizes

Noted Wheelman Who Will Oo Against the
World's Record-No Subscriptions

Asked

It is now only thrpejweeks until the

IKreisturnfest or gymnastic tournament at
jLoi Angeles nf tho Pacific circle of the

\ North American Gymnastic union, and
the preparations by Turnvereiii Oermania
of this city aro well advanced for tho

notable gathering of Turners of the
Pacific coast.

The city will be decorated for the event
by citizens and business men quite gen-
erally With the rod and white colors of
tho Turner society, as interest in tho
tournament is not confined to its mem-
bers by any means. Turnvereiii Ger-
luamn has decided not to ask forany sub'
scrlptions to carry the expenses outside
of its own members, which speaks very
well for Ihe independence and financial
Strength of the organization. Any of our
citizens who desire to invest in season
tickets for all the events of the week of
athletic sports and entertainments at
Turner hall can do no, the tickets being
|5,

The interest that is being taken by the
Wheelmen in the bicycle events of the
Kreisturnfest is shown in the decision of
S. Spier and K. Ulbrieht to go against
the one mile world's record, paced, class
11, tandem and the otie-milo class It comp-

etition race. Tho one-mile class 0 will
also ho paced by class A, tandem team
against the world's record.

'Tho prizes for athletic contests and bi-
cycle races, upon to all, have been decided
upon and embrace one of the handsomest
and most valuable lists ever given in the
city. They ar*i as follows:

Pole vault?First, wine cooler, Nord-
finger; second, silver medal.

Running high jump ? First, Fsliver
pitcher, Nordiinger; second, silver medal

Running high jump?First, slyer love
cup. Nordiinger; second, silver medal.

Hammer throw ?First, marble clock,
Nordiinger ; second, silver modal.

100-yard dash?First, fishing outfit,
Tufts-Lyons Arms company; second, sil-
ver medal.

440-yard dash- -First, repeating rifle,
Tufts-Lyons Arms company; second, sil-
ver medal.

100-yard run ?First, silver parlor lamp.
Nordiinger; second, silver medal*

220-yard hurdle race First, French
vase, I'nrmelce & Co.: second, silver
nedal,

Ono mile bicycle novice?Firnt, gold
medal; second, silver medal.

due mile, class A, bicycle race?-First,
]mahogany parlor M*t, Niles Fease; sec-

ond, alligiitor leather grip, C. 0. Whit-
ney.

Two-mile handicap, class A ? First,
piano lamp. Crystal I'aluce; second, sil-
ver water set, Nordiinger.

< no-quarter mile, class A?First, gold
crank l aicon bicycle, Southern California

]Arms company; second,geuts' chiffonier,
jNiles Pease.

One mile, class H?First, Thistle bi-
cycle, Ulbricht & Kitchen; second, piano
lamp, Crystal Palace.

Five-mile handicap, class H ? First,
Rambler tandem, Thomas IL B. Varney;
second, automatic, hammerless shotgun,
Southern California Arms company.

Tbe'medals are contributed by Carl
Entermann, and aro exceedingly hand-
some and intrinsically valuable.

VENETIAN WATER CARNIVAL

Santa CttlZ Outlines the Attractions of Its
Great l:\ent

] &*. The Venetian water carnival which will
!bo held in Santa (Irttz Juno llth, I2tb,
ilyth, 14th and 15th,wiU be most attractive.
'\u25a0 Pageants, sports, regattas, fireworks,

electric displays and a Hower carnival and
parade will lill the days. The water car-
nival will be attended by thousands of
Californlans. Thero is this beauty about
Santa Otuz?when you tiro of tho spoils,
you can go down to the beach and min-
gle with the thousands of bathers who

jmake merry in the surf. The Santa (Jrnz

I water carnival is promised to be worth
| taking a week's vacation to see in its
jsplendor. Dm* of tin; features will bo a
I genuine Mardi Gras masking during tho
I day and nightof the 15th.

World's Columbian [exposition
Will be of value to the world by Illustra-
ting tho improvements in tho mechanical
arts and eminent physicians will tell

Iyou that the progress iv medical agents
jiias been of equal importance, and as as1 strengthening laxative that Byrup of Pigs

' is far in advance of till orhers.

Kregolo & lircsce, funeral directors.
Broadway and Sixth street. Tel. 248.

$20.20 to Phoenix, Ariz, and Return
Via Santa Fe. Tickets on sale Tuesdays;and Saturdays.

Try a gal. -Maltese Club whisky, $3.50,
junexcelled for purity and flavor. T. Vacho
] <fc 'Jo., cor. Oommer 1 & Alameda. Tel. ,'SCW.

Dr. P. S. Differbaeher, dentist, rooms 4 and
5, 119 B, Spring St., I.os Angeles.

Wall paper at Kclistroin's, 3124 S. Spring St.

TO DECORATE THE GRAVES
Where the Various Posts and

Corps Will Go

RITES AT THE CEMETERIES

School Children and Boys* Brigade to
Participate

Salutes to Be Fired by the Militia-Line
of March and Programme for the

Afternoon

Two programmes for Decoration day
havo been arranged by the various com-
mittees of the G.A. R. posts and auxilia-
ry corps in the city. In tho morning will
be the ceremony of decorating the graven j
at Kosedale, Kvergrccn ami City cemetc- j
ries, while oil of tho posts and corps
Will attend the special programme to bo
given in the evening at Simpson taber-
nacle on South Hope, between Seventh
and Eighth streets.

Frank Bartlett and Kenesaw posts and
corps will hold joint services at Kver-
grccn cemetery, Boyle Heights. In addi-
tion the school children of Boyle Heights
and members of Company C, N. O. C,
will take part in the exercises. Tho col-
umn will form at tbe entrance to tiie
ccmotery at 0:30 a. ra. ami march to the
G. A. R, pint at tho southeast side of the
grounds, where wilt be followed out the
following:

Singinji-ffiiartette.
Ritual service?Commander C M. Fairbanks

ami officers,
Recitation, Decoration Day?Master Clark

Phillips,
(.'horns?Pupils from Breed-street schooL
Address -Colonel t. M. Gibson.
Singing?Quartette.
Saluting the dead?Company C, Seventh

Regiment.
Decoration of graves.
Senator Post and the Ladies of tbe Re-

liefCorps will assemble at the post room,
No. 252% South Main street, at 8 a. m..
ana take the Pico Heights elecrtic cars to
Rosedale cemetery.. At the gate they will |
ho met by the children and teachers of
the Kosedale school. The graves will lirs,
he decorated, followed by tho exercises in
accordance with the ritual, conducted by
Commander W. S. Daubenspeck. A short
address will bo made by Comrade Will
Knighton, Tho school children will sing
several selections, and the salute over the
dead will bo fired by a detachment from
the Hoys' brigade.

Tbe City cemetery on Fort hill will be
decorated by the John A. Logan post and
auxiliary corps, beginning at 0:30 a. m.
After tho decoration of the graves there
will ho remarks by Comrade J. 8. Hitman
and singing by the children of tbe Sand
street school. Commander Mr. L. T,
Holland will conduct the ritual services,

and it is expected that the salute will he
tired by a corps from the National guard.

In the afternoon tho various posts will
assemble at tho Elks' hall, No. 252!-£
Soutli Main street, in time to start the
march to the Tabernacle at 2 o'clock.

The Woman's Relief corps and Ladies of
tbo G. A. K. will gather in Central park,
at tho corner of Olive and Sixth streets,
and form so as to meet the main column
as it passes up Sixth street. The lino of
march from the hall on Main street will
be as follows: Up Main to Second, Sec-
ond to Spring, down Spirng Lo Third, to
Broadway, to Sixth, to Hope,to the audi-
torium.

In the tabernacle the exercises wil be-
gin nt *J:.'io o'clock, when the following
programme will ho given:

Organ voluntary?Miss Mary !,.()' DoUOUghue.
Quartette, O, the Bad Moments of Parting,

Costa?Mrs. Modini-Wood, Mis. Jennie T.
Kempton, Mr. Modini-Wood and Dr. Ludwlg
gemler; Mrs. K. P. Johnson Jr., accompanist.

Prayer?Or. Dexter Halt
Trio, o Memory, Leslie?Mrs, Modini-Wood,

Mrs. Kempton, Mrs. Wood.
Address?Comrade Henry Glaze, president of

the day.
Recitation. The Rappahannock? Miss Leo-nora Allen
Address?Byron L. Oliver,
fjuartette. Under the Daisies, Millard.
Oration?Comrade J. S. Pitman.
America?Congregation,
Benedict ion?Comrade Will Knighten.

The Veterans to Parade
Frank Bartlett and John A.Logan posts

held a joint meeting at G. A. IE. hall,
61 South Spring street, last night, and
decided to take part iv tbo Fourth of

July celebration. It was suggested that
some of tbo veterans were getting too in-
firm to march in the parade and that it
would be better If they were to go on a
picnic instead. This idea did not meet
with much favor, however, as it was en-
thusiastically voted to accept th© invita-
tion of tho committee and take part iv
the parade.

A vote of thanks was extended to Rev.
Warren F. Day for his sermon delivered
last Sunday.

As the lease on tho present quarters
had expired, it was decided to remove to
McDonald hall. No. 127 North Main street,
on Saturday. The two posts and corps
will continue together as in tho past,
Prank Bartlett meeting the first and
third Saturday evenings in each month,
and John A. Logan on tho second ami
fourth. Tho 'Woman's Hclief corps wi'
alternate on Thursday afternoons.

Annual /Tentorial Services
Stanton post, No. 55, G, A. H., held

(he annual memorial scrvieo last night at
Elks' hall, in honor of the members of
lhe post who have died during the past
year. There was an excellent attend-
ance.

The principal address was delivered by
Comrade .1. A. Osgood. Remarks were
made by Mrs. Bert Thomas, president of
the W. IT. C, ami a paper was also read
by Mr?. Lawrence, a former army nurse.
-Miss Doge recited an appropriate selec-
tion in a pie tising manner. Music was
civen by a quartette consisting of .Mines,
Brown ami Young and Mr. Osgood and
Dr. Munk. The ladies also sang several
solos.

Adjutant .1. M. Guinn reported that six
comrades bad died during the past year.

Tho memorial services consiste lof
responsive read ing, conducted by Com-
mander W. S. Dauben speck and the olli-
cers. t'rayer was offered by tbe chap-
lain, Edwin Baxter.

Chinese In Peril
A perilotrs but ludicrous exhibition was

given residents along North Main street
yesterday afternoon by a runaway vege-
table wagon in which two Chinamen
wen* being borne ki-yi-mg to what
seemed certain death. Sun Lay Kee des-
perately clutched the reins as tiie wagon
sped down tho st reet from the plana, and
Folia Leo clung in an agony of terror to
the back of the seat. Their appearance :
was very droll. The wi Id race was \
checked at San Pedro and Second streets.
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Kaint Yo See
Any furder dan yo nose? Dare was ouct a
wise man mh a fool, and de wise man say to ;
hissed, de land god is approprlatln' my sub-
staeee and do chances ob de future whilst I is
paying him rent. Fo sho' I'se gwinetosee
Lang worthy Co. about gittln me a home tin dat j
particular ebry mouth pay range men t. G'way I
from dnr, chile, don't pestle along wid dtl y»ir ,
cullod pusion. Meet you at B. Spring.

Is Your
Blood Pure

If It is, you will be strong, vigorous,
fullot lifeand ambition; you will have a
good appetite and good digestion;
strong nerves, sweet sleep.

But how tew can say that their blood
Is pure! How many people aro suffering
daily from the consequences of impure
blood, scrofula, salt rheum, rheumatism,
catarrh, nervousness, sleeplessness, aud

That Tired Feeling.
Hood's Sareaparilla purines, vitalizes

and enriches the blood. Therefore, it is
tiio medicine for yoa.

It will give you pure, rich, red blood
and strong nerves.

It will overcome that tired feeling,
create an appetite, give refreshing sleep
and make you strong.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently In the public eye today.

HaaH'c Dillc the after-dinner pill and
"UUU » fills family cathartic Me.

Accidenp; s w
The best 93.00 Men's Shoes on the

market.
Made from tannery calfskin, dongola

tops, all leather trimmed, solid leather
soles with Lewis' fork Killed Soles.

Unequaled for beauty, fine workman-
ship, and wearing qualities. Your choice
of all the popular toes, lasts and fasten-
ings.

Every pair contains a paid-up Acci- I
dent Insurance Policy for $100, good for
90 days.

Wear Lewis' Accident Insurance
Shoes, and go insured free.

BohlbyTllliPOOR MAN'S FRIEND,

Awarded
Highest Honors?World'a Fair.

DH

BAKINGmwm
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream ofTartar Powder. Free
Irom Ammonia, Alum or an' ? jtheradulterant

40 YEARS TilH r,l NDARO.

Waiter Baker&Co.
Special and Important Notice.

Clfc, In view of the many tint-

Etations of the Labels and'_ Wrappers of our va-
¥Srjfc£pSJrious preparations of

rfjfwfA, Chocolate and Cocoa
la which have recently

If appeared in different
l*H .' '!$ «parts of the country,

fill , j'pTiwc would caution con-
MwL ; \u25a0',''i ' Esumers that, in order

make sure of secur-
ing the genuine articles manufactured
by us, they must ask particularly
for and see that they are supplied
only with those bearing on each
package the name of Walter
Baker &Co., or W. Baker &Co.,
Dorchester, flass.

NONE OTHERS GENUINE.

AMUSEMENTS.
MEW LOS ANGELES THEATER.

C M. Wood, Lewee. 11. <'. WYvrr, Manager

ONLY THREE NIGHTS Mnp.E.

E
AND

S
THIJI<SDAY, MAY 2829"30

URAND HOLIDAY MATINEE,
TiII)RSI)AY, MAY HO.

11. Oratlan Donnelly's Greatest Play,

??? THE ???

AMERICAN
GIRL

A GREAT HIT LAST WEEK.

gjtf Special Matinee Price
if.*" For Children, S5 Cents

I V/U 00 AGAIN
REGULAR I'RICES-aSc, ftOe, 75c »nd «1.

BURBANK THEATER,
PBED A. CoOFIB, Manager,

MAIN ST., Del. Filth and Sixth.
SUNDRY, MHY 36.

Second week and immense BUOCOM oi the
sterling American actor,

MR. JOSEPH J. DOW LINO,
And the dainty singing aoubrette,

MISS riYRA DAVIS,
Supported by Fred A. Cooper's new stock com

pauy, in the American melodrama in four
acts, by Joseph .1. Dowling and ( lav M. Greene, I

"THE RED SPIDER!"
Introducing llie great aeling horse FIREFLY,

REFINED VAUDEVILLEentertainment hy a
comj'le'e company of tirst-elass artists.

PRICES Tila SAME IS, 20, 30, SO and 750.
Tin-ne.il attraction, CAP'T HERNE, U.S.A.
Grand special matinee Decoration Dar,

Thursday, May 80.

Week commencintr MONDAY, MAY27. i
RE ILLY A: WOODS VAUDEVILLE COMPANY

In an entire new change You will laugh,
you will roar, at Put Reillv's original eomedv,

THE UNDERTAKER'S SOCIAL

*lur luteal European importation

CONSTHNZ KND I DPT
Equlllbrlsiic Marvels. Wonders oi ihe World,

JIAYINFES SATURDAY AM) SUNDAY.
I'erforinanee every evening. Prices 10, 2,"»

50c. Telephone 1447.
SPECIAL MATINEE THURSDAY, MAY 30

DECORATION DAY.

MEW VIENNA BUFFET,
With Family Eniraneeand

?, ?/ r , c
, Eamily Departments.

114=110 tOUrt St., Lus Angeles, Cal.
i

Free reiined entertainment every evening
from 7 :30 to 12 o'clock. Matinee Monday and
Saturday from 12 to 2:30 p.m.

First appearance in I.os Angeles of
Miss Lillian Leslie, Halladlst,

Miss Julia Linton, Soubrette,

Miss Laura Adams.
VIENNA LADIES' ORCHESTRA,

Miss Eltsa Amine, Directress.

Fine Commercial Lunch, finest cuisine.
Austria-Hungarian Kitchen and meals a la

carte at all hours.
"THE PALACE,

* Corner First and Springstrects,
Under the proprietorship of

GTJNTIIER & BERNIIAKD,
jHas reopened the season as a

> First=Class Concert Hall,
With lhe Celebrated

?)I'BERTH UY l^
Formerly witli Vienna Hnffet

THALIA CONCERT HALL,
323-325 DOWNEY BLOCK, N. Main St.

ADMISSION FIIKE,

I First appearance ul fliss (IFNEVA HAZLBTON
The eccentric Comedian, BILLY iTORTON

| American Nightingale, Miss OERTIC RAVF.N
; Concert from 7 :'lO lo 12. Change of pro- j
i gramme every week.

N.B»?Closed Sundays, Nex* new faces.

iHelta lie.
During this season o! the year tho

} moit pleasant route to the entire east,
with no high altitudes or snow block-
ades, is via EL PASU mikl the

!1S AND PACIFIC R'Y.
THROUGH PULLMAN PALACE

AND TOURIST CARS DAILY
IBetween California and Chicago, St. Louis and
IArkansas Hot Springs without change. For in-
! formation apply toa.iy agent id S. IV Co., or to

T. D. CONNELLY,
Traveling Passenger Ag't, Stimson block, L. A. j

-~~2 TURKISH
STAND OTHER

BATHS
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

230 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Q DR. JORDAN & CO.'S
f&m GREAT MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
J *****Market St., S«r. Francisco

v fflfcPdft \ (Between 6th and 7th Sts.)

B a (

'° am* '' :'
r" now wonderfully yon

kMiif glk;u'c mudc und hnw to avoid tneknese
1U U 5K*itnJ disease. Museum enlarged with

kfi thousands ol new objects. Adniia-? v sion 25 eta.
I'rivate Office? Name Itullcllnfr

!(>.» I Market Street -Diseases of men:
Btrlotnre, losb of manhood, diseases of tho skin
and kidneys (piickiycured without the use of m*»
curv. Treatment personally or by letter, bund
Joroook.
Old estan lihed and rehable practUoner*.

UCUf CaPCC ALLABOUT CHANGING mx*.nCfff raute tbe Koutures und Kemov- r^m\\in*r Blemishes, in 150 p. book for a stamp,
rlohn 11. Woodbury, 127 W. 494 St., N. V,
i? r ?,,, r >,?, ..,. p.,nn,

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy. Syrup ofFigs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
Ithas g'ven satisfaction to millions and
met witli the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid"
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
Ming them and it is perfectly free Horn
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by al! drug,
gists in50c and SI bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name. Syrup of Figs,
Ind being wel! informed, you will not
Kcept any substitute ifoffered

ji When $ I
| It Gets ! j
j| Warm % \

iSee us for Bathing \
Suits. Best assort- i
nieiit in the city. <
Prices $1.00 up to \

$$. All this season's <

|
styles. <

I g London |
! Cloth ing I
f ; Company f
5 HARRIS & FRANK, Props. \

I 119 to 125 N. Spring St. f

m rmtm
THE TAILOR f>lAKES THE BEST CLOTHES \u25a0|^y

At 25 PER CENT LESS Jim
THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE. jSHil'

SUITS Mt to order rrom $20 wjfffi
PANTS HjSe ' ,j o*from $(j Imi

FINE TAfLOBiniG IIH
atMonvr.nF PJtICJUB lIIH

forRcir-Meaiurement. np'Jl tjKl
aod Stuoplcs of cloth Beat tree lc^^J^*^g^

No. 143 S, Spring St
T ,f)fl A.NOKT-PJS.

DR. CATON'S RCLMBLB

TANSY PILLS
W* »f Bring safety, comfort and health,
«y ,y Look out! There are imitations!
V __T Don*t take any risks. See thatyou
/ Rot Dr. Caton's, tho original and
j \± only absolutely sate und certain

r»>- fe preparation. Drug store*, or oy
Imall for %X. Advice free.

J. T. SHEWARD
EMBROIDERIES.

We have a line of very fine embroideries that ar«
marked to sell for $2.00 to $5.50 per yard. They are a
miscellaneous lot. Too fine to be the best selling articlei.
We willclose the lot for $1.00 a yard.
SILKS.

We will sell today a line of our regular 40c wash kat
kais in the finest grades made for 25c a yard. Any other
day 40c a yard

LACES
That have been selling for 20c and 25c a yard go to-

day for 5c a yard.
ALL-WOOL DRESS GOODS.

We will offer today 25 pieces all-wool dress goods that
sell every day in the year for 50c a yard. Today 35c a
yard. All new this season aud the pick of the stock.
GLOVES.

Real kid gloves. Worth aud sold all over the city for
$1.50 a pair. Here today for 79c. Four large button, real
pearls: Extra quality, in all colors and sizes, $r.oo a pair.
White and natural chamois in the best grades ior $1.00 a
pair. The finest Biarritz in all leading colors $r.oo a pair.
We strongly recommend this most excellent quality.
HANDKERCHIEFS.

Hardly a spot in the store that has shown such won-
derful growth as the handkerchief department. It should
when price is considered, 12 for 25c, 10 ior 25c, 8 for 25c,
6 for 25c, 4 for 25c. Aud so the prices go. Not an old
handkerchief that was here thirty days ago. Tne most
active handkerchief department in the town. Special. A
lot of samples 7 for $ 1.00, real value 4 for $1.00.
CHILDREN'S HOSIERY.

More selling every day than we sold iv a week last
year. Today another 200 dozen fast-black, extra fine ribbed,
two pairs for 25c. Real value 25c a pair. Children's only.
Sizes 6 to 8%.

CORSETS ? Increasing the corset trade. Royal
Worcester corsets; only place iv the city where you will
find them; $1 to $6.50. Special?A lot of extra good cor-
sets for 50c a pair; sold everywhere else for $1; best sum-
mer corset in the market for the price; 50c.

ii NILES PEASE!
11 337, 339,341 South Spring St. ]
j FURNITURE AND CARPETS, j

| A^
Car,oad '

' j
| Arrived than Ever ]
5 We carry a Full Stock ot. _. J
X FURNITURE, CARPETS, CURTAINS, LINOLEUMS, MATTINGS, SHADES, Etc 1

| X ??? We Meet all Competition In Prices X

THE FINEST FINISHED
Beautiful MAT Surface

PHOTOGRAPHS
Price same as ordinary finish, at

Largest and most complete Thotograph S'udio in Southern California.
Ulehett Award Diploma at. Chicago world's Pair, lsivi.
First Prize <iold Modal above all competitors at, Midwinter Fair. San Francisco. 1594.
And Highest Award above till competitors wherever work was entered in competi-
tion in the Statu.

iStudio, 107 N. Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal.

<55 Ppr Month To Treat and Cure Ca "?pO TCI IUUUMI tarrh and Special Diseases
In order to fully demonstrate to persons suffering with

CRTRRRH AND SPECIAL DISEASES

C. 1. SCHULTZ,
THEE EUROPEAN SPECIRLIST,

Makes this most generous offer to the afflicted,
and at the same time to fully convince you that TtfSllS^'^ljthe self-praised BLOWER specialists who treat s*^E\JSj svjjjf
you with PATENT NOSTRUMS are simply taking iVSmT
your money in an unprofessional manner. lean I |!H Ml ijnftj^N^_
refer you to some of the besl citizens who have / ? rjP /<R*^'',,^fc
taken my treatment, that the\ havi been igno- VJ ©©ITSi.jminiously HUMBUGGED by these sharpers. All >3f \g I Tgß
diseases of the human system should be treated Jar JMmJ Q
scientifically, and not with PATENT NOSTRUMS. W JlfMgft

Remember, my new process, with medicated ftdßflpJ
vapors and all necessary medicaments absolutely

WEAKNESS. DEBII tTY, NIGHT LOSSES.
etc., restored by a new remedy now In use in Europe, in a very short time.

SKIN DISEASES, SYPHILITIC poisons and all impurities of th«
blood promptly eradicated without the use of mercury. SPECIAL
attention given to all chronic inflammations, discharges and irregular

I ities in female diseases.
LIVER, KIDNEY, BLADDER and all GENITO URINARY Disease*

permanently cured. Sanitarium at

120 NORTH TIAIN STREET, New Hellman Block.

"FORBID A FOOL A THING AND THAT HE
WILL DO." DON'T USE

SAPOLIO


